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.1 students are expected to attend
,r assigned work until the beginn--
schedulod vacation periods and to
promptly at the end of ouch peri-
studont who is absent from a schod
4ss during' the 46 hours preceding
seeding the Thanksgiving, Christ-

■ Erater vacations shall incur a
. fee of v5.
i instructor has the right to dig-
iy student before the end of the
tonroduring this 40-hour period,
that ha may follow his establish-
:tice, if there be such, of permit-.
;uclents to leave the class upon the
,ion of the assigned. work for the
ieriod.

.asses at tho Hazleton
mter will suspend at 11s5QA.M.,
lay, November 36, and resume at
M., Monday, December 1.
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Pongs Re Recognize

I Know khy- Clifford Bastuscliec
Nickel Serenade- The Pepsi-Cola
Little Curly Hair in a High Ghn

Jack Maher
Chattanooga ( Chevy Chew)- Adelir
Anvil Chorus- Titrating in Ghee
The Things I Love- M s”s
Modern Design- Mr. Thorpe's ha;
Little Man with Candy Cigar-
Thoy Go ’aid, Simply Gild Over

Mr, Chase
Latin from Manhattan- Jose vm

hat would happen if—-

Lelmnn brought his book to Lit,
Tito wasn't chasing •« fern.
Naomi gave the boys-a break.
Koonigsberg got a haircut.
Birke got a 2.8. average.
The Center wa.s moved into a new

ing.
Mr. lierpol had c mustache.
Spencer made t "3" in Chem 20.
The Student Union store didn't

Pepsi-Cola.
Birt Bchneidor lost his blush.
Dr. Mellvf.ine got tongue-tied.
Mr, Chase got raorried.
Mrs. Kieft had. seen the

grrjii.

r reohm:.

The girls attended Phys Ed loct
Hoovis weren't muscle-bound.
Chcppa gut v new car.
Francis Mt.ru salt weren't bashful

Luis Long; "Pcpc, my heart's sc
Rolls-Royce."

Papas "Yes, Dear——that's probe
only part of your anatomy th

over-'-'seit) on one."

Betty Corazzn's Mother: "Betty,
hair is all mussed up. Did that
kiss you against your will?"
Betty: "No, Mother, positively
only thinks ha didl"

Genevieve Swnnkoski: "I had the
on Inst night."-
Agnes Groshko: "How did it fit?"
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